
 
 
 

 
 



Global Health/Global Gag Rule  
 

Background:  
As the AMSA AIDS Advocacy Network we believe implementing strong evidence-based           
AIDs treatment and prevention programs on a Global Scale will drastically reduce New             
Transmissions and Deaths from AIDs-related causes. HIV Treatment as Prevention (TasP)           
has been highly effective at reducing New Transmissions. Those with HIV who take their              
medications as prescribed and maintain an undetectable viral load have virtually no risk of              
transmitting HIV. For Treatment as Prevention to be effective, testing and immediate access             
to Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) will need to be widely accessible. Unfortunately, high prices             
of ART around the world makes it extremely difficult for millions of people to obtain               
medication. “As of December 2019, 1 in 3 people living with HIV did not have access to                 
life-saving antiretroviral medicines.”  
  
We are working alongside HealthGAP, an international advocacy organization to increase           
access to life-saving HIV Treatment. This is done through a multipronged approach.            
HealthGap focuses on making medications more affordable by exposing pharmaceutical          
companies' priority of making profits, opposing harmful trade agreements, and supporting           
countries' efforts to avoid monopolies on medicine. They advocate for increased funding            
from the U.S Government and work with local activists in low- and middle-income countries              
to increase funding towards their own HIV response. These efforts are made possible by              
working directly with the government to change policies and ensure funding is put to the best                
possible use. The two main programs that lead this fight are the President’s Emergency Plan               
for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and the Global Fund to Fight HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis (TB), and              
Malaria (The Global Fund). 
  
Another critical component in ending the AIDs Pandemic involves bringing awareness and            
justice to marginalized and criminalizes communities. Along with increasing access to           
medicine, the AMSA AIDs Advocacy Network and HealthGap are dedicated to ending the             
Global Gag Rule. The Global Gag Rule, also known as the “Mexico City Policy,” is a policy                 
that impedes women’s access to healthcare, specifically in regards to accurate, safe, and             
legal reproductive health options. The law formally forces U.S. nongovernmental          
organizations (NGOs) receiving U.S. family planning funding to choose between (1)           
accepting the U.S. family planning funds and thus, “be prohibited from providing abortion             
counseling, referrals, or even advocacy efforts and from providing abortions outside of the             
three exceptions” or (2) refusing U.S. family planning funds and then “attempt[ing] to secure              
alternative sources of funding in order to keep health clinics open.” This policy continues to               
leave millions of women without proper medical counseling and puts them in life threatening              
situations both of which are human right’s violations. As medical students and future health              
professionals we are working to end the Global Gag Rule and aim to expand reproductive               
health services to women across the globe. Life threatening inequity to access for treatments              
is unacceptable and must be corrected! 
  
Resources: 
https://healthgap.org/issues/access-to-medicines/ 
http://www.genderhealth.org/the_issues/us_foreign_policy/global_gag_rule  
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/communities/planned-parenthood-global/end-global-gag-rule  

https://healthgap.org/
https://healthgap.org/issues/access-to-medicines/
http://www.genderhealth.org/the_issues/us_foreign_policy/global_gag_rule
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/communities/planned-parenthood-global/end-global-gag-rule


 
AMSA AIDS Advocacy Chapter Goals: 

- Assuring that every dollar prioritizes the needs and demands of people living with 
and affected by HIV. 

- Ensuring a strong national HIV response by holding our government responsible for 
providing life-saving medications 

- Speaking out against systemic criminalization of people with HIV and of communities 
at greatest risk of infection 

- Demand funding increases for PEPFAR and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis and Malaria 

 
Important Dates  

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 



Activities 

 
 
 

 
 



 
Instagram Quiz Ideas 

 
1. Q. How many people living with HIV do not have access to life-saving antiretroviral 

medicines?  
a. A. 1 in 3  

2. Q. In the United States how much does one month of Truvada cost?  
a. A. $2,000 

3. Q. What are the two main U.S. sponsored programs funding the elimination of the 
AIDs Pandemic  

a. A. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and the Global 
Fund to Fight HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis (TB), and Malaria (The Global Fund). 

4. Q. Due to COVID-19 how many countries are out of stock for antiretroviral (ARV) 
medicines? 

a. A. 73 
5. Q. Can those with HIV who take their medications as prescribed and maintain an 

undetectable viral load transmit the virus?  
a. A. There is virtually no risk of transmitting HIV  

6. Q. When is World AIDs day?  
a. A. December 1st 

7. Q. How many people living with HIV know their status?  
a. A. Approximately 81% 

8. Q. Where do a majority of HIV positive people live? 
a. A. Eastern and Southern Africa 

9. Q. What is the Global Gag Rule? 
a. A. a dangerous anti-abortion policy that risks the health and lives of women 

and girls around the world. 
10. Q. Has the Global Gag Rule decreased Global abortion rates?  

a. A. No, It has been associated with increased abortion rates, many of which 
are unsafe.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Take Action  
- Email Templates to Congress 

- Dear _____,  
 

I am________ from _______. The COVID-19 pandemic has surged in 
the number of cases in sub-Saharan Africa. Due to this, lockdowns 
have disrupted the HIV and TB responses. I do not want the years of 
scientific progress to be lost due to the global health emergency and 
therefore, I’m calling to ask (Senator/Rep __) to fight for an immediate 
$700 million increase for PEPFAR and a $4 billion increase over the 
next two years for the Global Fund in any COVID-19 emergency 
supplemental, alongside an increase of $500 million for PEPFAR in 
the State and Foreign Operations 2021 budget. The time to act is now, 
as providing life-saving treatments to those who need it most is 
crucial.” 

Thank you,  
- AMSA ________ 

- Calls 

“Hello, I’m _________ from ________. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has surged in the number of cases in sub-Saharan 
Africa, and it is making people ill while disrupting the HIV and TB responses. 
We do not want the years of progress to be lost due to the global health 
emergency and therefore, I’m calling to ask (Senator/Rep __) to fight for an 
immediate $700 million increase for PEPFAR and a $4 billion increase over 
the next two years for the Global Fund in any COVID-19 emergency 
supplemental, alongside an increase of $500 million for PEPFAR in the State 
and Foreign Operations 2021 budget. The time to act is now, as providing 
life-saving treatments to those who need it most is crucial.” 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 


